SELLING EMPLOYEE/
SHAREHOLDER
TRANSITION PERIOD
PAYMENTS
AFTER THE
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
ACQUISITION
This ar ticle discusses the str uctur e of employee/shar eholder seller
transition period payments during a constr uction company acquisition.
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here has b een consider able
cons ol id at ion i n t he con struction industr y during the
l a s t s e ve r a l ye a rs . L a rge r
comp a n ie s h ave a cqu i re d
smaller companies to take advantage of
economies of scope and scale. Healthier
companies have acquired financially dis-
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tressed companies. Many company owners have reached retirement age and have
completed an ow nership transit ion to
either management/employee buyers or
to corporate acquirers.
In all of these cases, the construction
company buyers want to ensure a smooth
transition of all of the company sellers’
business relationships. Of course, negot i at ions of t he t r a ns a c t ion pr ice a nd
structure are important to completing any
construction industr y acquisition. After
agreeing on those transactional terms,
the transaction par ties t y pically nego-
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tiate over how long (and to what extent)
the company sellers will provide transition
period ser v ices to the company buyers
and how the company sellers will be compensated for these ser v ices.
In the acquisition of a construction company (par t icularly a closely held constr uct ion company), it is common for
the company buyers to request that any
indiv idual employee/shareholder seller
agree to continue to work for the acquired
construction company during a specified
transition period. This type of employee/
seller transition period employ ment is
common in the acquisition of construction industr y companies — and in
related companies, such as architectural
and engineering firms. The term of the
post-transact ion seller employ ment is
typically a matter of negotiation between
the company buyers and the company
sellers. Post-transaction seller employment transition periods of one to two
years are the most common. However,
longer employ ment transition periods
are not rare.
I n m o s t c o n s t r u c t i o n c o mp a n i e s
(again, particularly in closely held companies), the employee/shareholder sellers of ten have direct contact w ith the
c o mp a ny ’s c l i e nt s o r c u s t o m e r s . Fo r
example, in the case of the t y pical general contractor company, the clients may
have a direct and personal relationship
with the individual company owner/contractor. Although no longer a stockholder
in the acquired company, that indiv idu a l cont r a c tor m ay h ave to cont i nu e
working for the construction company
for a time until all clients become comfor table w ith the new ow ners. In addition, the construction company sellers
may have personal relationships w ith all
of the company’s construction industr y
specialty subcontractors. Here again, the
selling shareholders may need to continue working for the acquired company
for a p e r io d of t i me i n orde r to suc cessfully transit ion all of the subcontractor relationships to the new ow ners.
Finally, the construction company sellers may have personal relationships with
a l l o f t h e c o mp a ny ’s e mp l oy e e s a n d
tradespeople. The selling shareholders may
have to continue working for the acquired

company for a period in order to ensure
the smooth transition of these employee
and t radespeople relat ionships to the
new ow ners.
Naturally, the employees/shareholder
sellers expect to be fairly compensated
for their professional ser v ices dur ing
the transition period employ ment. Likew ise, the construction company buyers
w ill want to fairly compensate the selling employees/shareholders in order to
ensure an efficient ow nership transition
and a successful company acquisition. The
two questions related to such post-transaction transition period pay ments are:
(1) How much should the construction
comp a ny buyers p ay to t he employe e
sellers for these transition period services?
a nd ( 2 ) How s hou ld t he s e t r a ns it ion
period pay ments be structured?
T he ans wer to t he f irs t ques t ion is
based on the unique facts and circumstances of the individual deal. The amount
of such transit ion per iod pay ments is
t y pically based on direct negotiations
between the construction company buye r s a n d t h e s e l l i n g e mpl oye e s / s h a re holders . T he a mou nt of ag re e d - up on
transition period pay ments w ill depend
on (1) the actual amount of ser v ices the
sellers w ill provide to the buyers, (2) the
buyers’ perception of the risk associated
w ith transferring the acquired business
operations, and (3) the sellers’ opportunity
co s t ( i . e. , how much t he y cou ld e ar n
through alter nate employ ment opportunit ies). Of course, this buyer/sel ler
negotiation should be conducted — and
t he t r a ns it ion p e r io d p ay me nt te r ms
should be agreed to — before the company acquisition is closed.
The answer to the second quest ion
w ill have direct federal income tax consequences for both the construction comp a ny b u y e r s a n d t h e e mp l oy e e /
shareholder sellers. Related to the issue
of st r uc tur ing t r ansit ion per io d p aym e nt s , t h e s e t wo t r a n s a c t i on p a r t i e s
(buyers and sellers) have opposing tax
interests. Therefore, the question of the
structure of the employees/sellers transition period pay ments is the subject of
this discussion.
There are two general approaches to
structuring transition period pay ments.
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TRANSITION
PERIOD PAYMENTS
CHARACTERIZED AS
DEFERRED PURCHASE
PRICE WILL BE
SUBJECT TO THE
LOWER CAPITAL
GAINS TAX RATE
AND WILL NOT BE
SUBJECT TO
PAYROLL TAX
WITHHOLDING.

T he p ay m e nt s cou ld b e cons ide re d
employee compensation for the transition period ser vices provided by the former shareholders. This structure raises
the question: What is a reasonable amount
of employee compensation for the serv ices rendered? Alternatively, the payments could be considered an earn-out
provision that is part of the overall company purchase price (whether as a
stock deal or an asset deal). This
structure raises the question: What
is the total amount of the deal purchase price that the buyers paid for
the target construction company?
In addition to tax and legal couns e l , a v a lu at i o n a n a l y s t i s o f t e n
involve d in ans wer ing t hese t wo
t r a ns ac t ion s t r uc t u re que s t ions :
(1) What is a reasonable amount of
compensation to pay to the selling
shareholders? and (2) What is the fair
price to pay for the value of the acquired
construction company?

Buyer and seller considerations in
structuring the transition payments

The transaction structuring issue is
whether the transition period pay ments
to the company sellers represent either
(1) a contingent purchase price amount
or (2) employ ment comp ensat ion for
ser v ices prov ided by the sellers. In certain circumstances, the total transition
period pay ments could be considered to
include both a contingent purchase price
component and an employ ment compensation for ser vices component. From
an income tax perspective, each of the
two alternative transition period payment characterizations w ill benefit only
one par t y (i.e., the buyers or the sellers). Thus, there is an inherent conflict
of economic interest between these two
transition period pay ment structures.
From the sellers’ perspect ive, if the
employee/shareholder sellers are individuals and the transition period payment
is characterized as compensation (including a p ay ment for t r ansit ion ser v ices
and for any covenant not to compete),
then the pay ment w ill be subject to federal income tax — at a tax rate of up to
39.6 percent. In addition, these transi-
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tion period compensation payments will
be subject to the employee por t ion of
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act
(FICA) and to a state income tax.
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , a ny t r a n s i t i on
period pay ment that is characterized as
deferred purchase price (for either the
company stock or the company assets)
w ill generally be more attractive to the
sellers for income tax purposes. This is
because transition period payments characterized as deferred purchase price w ill
be subject to the lower capital gains tax
rate and will not be subject to payroll tax
withholding. Therefore, company sellers
generally prefer the capital gains tax treatment on any transition period payments.
From the company buyers’ perspective, it may be advantageous to characterize the transition period pay ments as
employee compensation for services. The
pay ment of employee compensation w ill
usually generate a cur rent income tax
deduction for the acquired construction
company. Nonetheless, if characterized
as employee compensation, the transition
period pay ments may also be subject to
the Internal Revenue Code (IRC) Section
280G deduc t ion limit at ion on golden
parachute pay ments. Furthermore, such
transition period pay ments would have
to comply with Section 409A (i.e., income
inclusion for nonqualified ret irement
plans), requir ing the considerat ion of
any collateral prov isions.

Factors to consider
when characterizing
the transition payments
Several factors should be considered by
the transact ion par t icipants when the
parties characterize the transition period
pay ments as either contingent purchase
pr ice ear n-out pay ments or employee
comp ens at ion for s er v ices p ay ment s .
These factors include, but are not limited to, the follow ing considerations:
• Transition services conditions. Generally, if the transition period payments are conditioned on the future
ser v ices that are actually prov ided
by the employees/sellers, the payments should be characterized as
employee compensation (see, for
TRANSITION PERIOD PAYMENTS
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example, the judicial decision in
Commissioner v. Duberstein, 1
• Proportionality of the transition payments. The par ties should consider
whether the transition period payments are propor tional to the sellers’ prior ow nership of the company
stock. If there is propor tionalit y
(i.e., if all of the sellers receive the
transition period pay ments, but the
ser v ices are prov ided by only some
of the selling employees/shareholders), then this factor may indicate
that the transition pay ments should
be characterized by a return on capital and should receive deferred
purchase price treatment.
• Negotiations between the transaction
parties. The actual negotiations
between the transaction par ties play
an impor tant role in the characterization of the transition period payments. If the par ties disagree on the
purchase/sale price and the transition period pay ments are later proposed as a means of resolv ing that
sale price disagreement, this factor
may indicate that the transition
period pay ments should be characterized as a deferred purchase price.
• Target company price valuation. If the
amount of the transition period
pay ments represents a component of
the total reasonable value for the
acquired company, this factor indicates that the transition period payments should be characterized as
deferred purchase price.
• The amount of employee/seller reasonable compensation. If the indiv idual
selling shareholders are already
being paid a reasonable level of
employee compensation for their
post-transaction ser v ices, this factor may indicate that any additional
transition period pay ments should
be characterized as deferred purchase price.
When the post-transaction ser v ices
are t ied to the t ransit ion per iod payments, then the pay ments may be characterized as compensation for ser v ices
under IRC Section 1.61-2. However, if one
or more of t he pre v iously ment ioned
structuring factors are present, then the

parties should consider whether (1) there
is a compensator y intent to the transition pay ments or (2) the transition payments represent one component of the
intrinsic value of the acquired company
stock or assets.

Legal precedent for
the characterization
of transition period payments

From an income tax perspective, there
are several judicial and administrative rulings related to the question of transition period pay ment characterization.
A r r o w s m i t h v . C o m m i s s i o n e r . In t he
Arrowsmith judicial decision, two taxpayers
liquidated a corporation that they had
co-owned. The two taxpayers divided the
corporate liquidation proceeds equally,
reporting the profits from the distributions as capital gains. 2 In a subsequent tax
year, a judgment was rendered against
the liquidated corporation. The two taxpayers paid the judgment, and they then
repor ted the judg ment pay ment as an
ordinar y business loss deduction.
In this judicial decision, the court held
that those judg ment pay ments — and
the resulting tax deduction — should be
characterized as capital in nature. The
cour t reached this conclusion because
the claim on w hich the judg ment was
rendered related to the original cor porate liquidat ion. The cour t concluded
that the basis of the taxation treatment
related to the origin of the claim (i.e.,
the liquidation).
Likew ise, if a transition pay ment represents nothing more than the intrinsic
value of the company stock (or assets)
that the indiv idual sellers ow ned before
the transaction, then Arrowsmith suggests
t hat t he or i g in of t he t r ansit ion p ayments is the value of the acquired company shares (or assets).

FROM AN INCOME
TAX PERSPECTIVE,
THERE ARE SEVERAL
JUDICIAL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE
RULINGS
RELATED TO THE
QUESTION OF
TRANSITION
PERIOD PAYMENT
CHARACTERIZATION.

Lane Processing Trust v. United States
of America . In

the Lane Processing Trust judicial decision, an employee-owned company sold all of its assets, and the company
sa le pro ce e ds were dist r ibute d to t he
employee–owners. 3 In this case, both the
right to the distribution and the amount
of the distribution were contingent upon
the employees/shareholders being emMARCH/APRIL 2016
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THESE
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY BUYERS
WANT TO ENSURE
THAT THERE IS AN
EFFICIENT TRANSITION
OF THE SELLERS’
RELATIONSHIPS WITH
CUSTOMERS, CLIENTS,
SUPPLIERS,
SUBCONTRACTORS,
AND EMPLOYEES.
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ployed by the company at the time of the
transaction, their job classification, their
length of employ ment, etc.
The court rejected the company’s claim
that the distribution pay ments were not
employee compensation. Rather, the court
held that the distribution pay ments were
based on factors “traditionally used to
determine employee compensation, specifically, the value of services performed
by the employee, the length of the
e mpl oye e’s e mpl oy m e nt , a n d t h e
employee’s prior wages.” 4 Therefore,
the court concluded that the sale proce e d p ay ment s were more closely
aligned to employment services than
to stock ownership.
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. v. the

shareholder exchanged substant ially vested stock for unvested
stock in a taxable stock acquisit ion
transact ion.
In the first situation, Revenue Ruling
2007-49 suggests that an employee–shareholder can subject existing stock to services-related conditions and retain capital
gains tax treatment. In the second and
third situat ions, the employee–shareholder w ill maintain basis in the prope r t y a n d c a n m a ke a S e c t i o n 8 3 ( b )
elect ion at the t ime of the t ransfer in
order to have any subsequent gain taxed
at the capital gains tax rate.
W h i l e n o t d i r e c t l y o n p o i nt w i t h
respect to the transition period payment
issue, this ruling suggests that at the ver y
least (1) the intrinsic value of the stock
is capital in nature and (2) any increase
in t hat sto ck va lue may (or may not)
require a Section 83(b) election in order
to subject any additional upside to capital gains tax treatment. 6

In this case, an employer
company claimed that payments made
to certain employee–owners, under
a profit distribution plan and proport i on ate to t h e i r s h a re h ol d i n g s , we re
deductible compensation expenses rather
than stock dividends. The court held that
the payments were not compensation paym e nt s but we re i ns te ad b a s e d on t h e
employees’ stock ow nership. The court
reached this conclusion for the following
reasons:
• The pay ments were in propor tion to
each employee’s stock ow nership.
• The pay ments were in addition to
each employee’s existing reasonable
compensation arrangements.
• In pr ior income tax, account ing ,
and lit igat ion matters, the employer
company had treated the pay ments
as div idends rather than as compensat ion. 5
Revenue Ruling 2007-49. In this r uling, illustrative guidance was issued for
the follow ing three situations:
• No transfer for Section 83 pur poses
had occurred when new ser v icesbased restrictions imposed on
vested stock caused those same
stock shares to become unvested.
• A transfer for Section 83 pur poses
did occur when an employee–shareholder exchanged substantially
vested stock for unvested stock in
a Section 368(a) reorganization.
• A transfer for Sect ion 83 pur poses
also occur red when an employee–

Closely held construction company buyers often ask the selling employees/shareholders to continue to prov ide ser v ices
to the company for a transition period
af te r t he comp a ny s a le i s comple te d .
These construction company buyers want
to ensure that there is an efficient transition of the sellers’ relationships w ith
customers, clients, suppliers, subcontractors, and employees.
The structuring (or the characterization) of these transition period payments
can have a direct income tax consequence
both to the construction company buyers and to the selling employees/shareholders. Such transition period payments
m ay b e c ate gor i z e d a s comp e ns at ion
expenses for services provided by the selling shareholders. These payments would
qualify as current-period tax deductions
for the acquired construction company,
but they would represent ordinary income
to the selling employees/shareholders.
Alternatively, these transition period payments may be categorized as contingent
purchase price earn-out payments. These
payments would represent capital gains to
the selling employees/shareholders, but
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they would only adjust the buyers’ tax
basis in the acquired construction company stock or assets. In other words, the
acquired company would not receive an
income tax deduction for these payments.
This discussion summarized the transition period pay ment income tax cons i de r at i on s to b ot h t h e con s t r u c t i on
company buyers and the company sellers. It listed many of the factors that the
transaction parties should consider when
characterizing these pay ments. This discuss ion a ls o presented s ome rele vant
judicial and administrative tax guidance
with regard to the determination of such
p ay ments as a compensat ion expense
versus a purchase price earn-out.
The transaction participants should consider this issue of transition period pay-

ment characterization when negotiating
and structuring the company sale transaction. Both parties may consult tax and
legal adv isers. Addit ionally, both part i e s m ay c o n s u l t v a lu at i o n a n a l y s t s
to assess (1) the reasonableness of the
post-transaction compensation to employees/shareholders and (2) the reasonableness of the total amount of the
transaction purchase price. n
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